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iHAMILTON HAPPENINGS
-

uw'
A.-rv*. i j Four Per Cent.

GUARANTEED

Mortgage Investments.

The Toronto j 
General trusts 

Corporation

TO LET.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
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Trunk SaleFi W. OFFICERS IT’S UP TO THE FURMERS Ef'EwiJElvE*™
tory. Private Office» and Splendid Li^

J- K. FI8KEN,
g3 Scott £ treat, i

I \
----- OF—

FI ‘Seconds*Hon. Adam Beck Wishes They’d 
Do as Much for Equines 

as for Hogs.
HOTEL ftOYALs .Committee Make Appointments—A 

Dispute Over 
Accounts.

Apprentices and StudentsLargest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

fttm $2.50 Pw Day infer- Anerkse Pin

This is always looked forward 
to as aa opportunity to secure a 
rare bargaia. _ Rdally, these 
trunks that have b«.t a alight 
imperfection—scarcely noticeable 
— go for much lees than their 
original cost on that account.

W sterproof canvas, with 
•teal centre band», sheet 

, iroa bottom, at eel clamps,
,, one trsy with cov- / fin

ered hat bo*. 36 in. for............. ............ 4.UU

W>*H
4

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMEOver one . hundred gentlemen sat 

down last night to a banquet at the 
20.—(Special.)—The Kln* Edward tendered, by the Cana- 

flre and water committee this evening dlan Horse Breeders’ Association, to 
handed out salary boosts right and the Ontario Horse Breeders’ Assocla- 
lett, adding «5600 to the pay rolls. The t*0"' Secretary H. J. P. Good read 
firemen were granted an Increase of lotters <* regret from Brlgadler-Oen- 
*5 a month each, without reference to ereJ otter, Hon. George P. Graham,

TnTlT' C,ÎZ T",El,ck Ll'TiK 'LSTSSB
«creased from $1800 to $1980; W. T. worth, A. C. Macdcmell. Hem. Sydney 
James, his assistant, from $1200 to Elsher and Hbn. J. W. 8t. John.
$1820; A. Cameron, second assistant Smith, who was en-
from tiiwi aunn a . ’ thuslasticall received, proposed the
from $1000 to $1100. Amongst the other health of “The Legislature.’’ He said
officials who were given Increases are; was a lover of the horse. It was
J. McFarlane, engineer at the Beach IF,®-ta«Ey .exfr<L1*e ln Hie saddle he

" ’ owed the fact that now in Ms 84th year
., he . was enabled to address the gathier-

Bain, his assistant, from $900 to $1100; tog. He was glad to see that. “dodk- 
Bulldlng Inspector Anderson and Store- WM erolng out of fashion, and

the check rein following.
Hon. Nelson Montelth. in replying, 

said we did not appreciate enough the 
work of the breeders. What an ex
cellent thing It would be for the coun- 
try If we were to breed only good 

The committee had a types instead of to nondescript mares.
Too little thought waif given to the 
question of breeding. There was to
day nearly $76,000,000 represented ln 
horseflesh in this province.

Hon. John Oryden said horsemen 
He announced that in fu- were rather a difficult crowd to man- 

ture he would call the committee to- age’ but the man who loved a good 
gether and make them pass orders for ..or*® was always a good fellow. Three 
material just as It was wanted, even times during his life he had been told 
if Only 60 cents was Involved. Fault r™ horses had had their day. 
w"as found about the coal supplied by was when the locomotive came,
the civic fuel committee and a special 016 next was when the street rail- 
committee Was named to Investigate, way come, and the third was when the 
Aid. Peregrine stated that the city was motor craze came in. 
paying 15 cents a, ton more for coal 
than it would foe delivered at by deal
ers. *

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESTOBACCONIST» g CIGAR STORES.Hamilton, Feb.m
BILLY CARROLL -FOR-■

THE WORLDIteadgeartersfAr l den Ufcwce and Cigars. 
Qrfcnd Cpera House Olgar Store

INS’rELLMKN’i’ I'UUNITUBW'DKA 1JCBS.

c*ln° per week keys Furniture. Carpets.
IRMbtvwéâ

Cer. King and Citherlno-etreeta.

: Receives" Money in sums of $250 
! upwards for Investment in Mort
gages; paying four per cent.

! half-yearly.
Principal and Interest guaran

teed and Securities earmarked to 
l-nyietor.

m
Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET el■ A SMILE GOES WITH 
EVERY SUIT East & Co.,

300 Yonde Street

I
LIMITED

WANTEDUNITED.r
Mott every one like» to have 

a pleasant salesman to wait 
upon them. A salesman is 
only human aad can’t always 
be pleasant if the goods he is 
selling are not to his liking 
any mere than yeu can. With 
our salesmen and Sovereign 
Brand it’k a different story. 
They can’t help being pleasant 
when showing the merits of 
Sovereign Brand. That’s why- 
we *ay to you that a smile 
goes with evefy suit from 
$15.00 to $30.00.

: At for Mailing 
smart youth. 

Apply before 9 
to J, E. Gordon, 
Yonge Street.

pump-house, ; from *1200 to $1400; J. onceW. H. STONE !J. H. WILDMAN Room, aFOR SALEUNDBRTAKBIt

32 Carlton 8t. T'^”keeper McAndrew, from $900 to $1100; 
Overseer Arastey, from $1000 to $1200; 
•A. T. James, from $1200 to $1400. A 
host of minor officials shared in the 
gobd things, 
equaibble over the accounts. A bylaw 
gives the chairman control of the small 
patronage, but some of the member» 
were Inclined to question some of the

nbi,

! A good General Store Business for sale 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW de FERGUSON,
New Llekoard.

i & GO. a.
: WALL PAPERS. MINERS OF CLOAKS, 

SUITS AND SKIRTS
V

511,513,515 St. Paul Street
MONTREAL

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.t sweat design! in Fr.sllah and Foreign Lines •
ELLIOTT * SOM, LIMITED,

Importers, 79 King Bt. West. Toronto
_________ SITUATIONS vacant.

R KïOHT. INTELLIOEXt"bOï WANT* 
AJ ed ln every town and village In Caa-

10 E«X'VCntX““!orCo°u“r:aUy' Ù““|

S W. Rlack * Co.’s List.

-QUEEN ST., VEIIY CEN- 
trnl, solid brick store and 

_________________ dwelling; also good, brick stable; Î3000
IT OR SALE-CHOICE DAIRY FARM Ulnok nWmVtl 8’ W’
JC 250 acres, ln good running order- Bluc“ * Co-. 25 Toronto-street. 
w*l sell stock with it. Shipping milk to 
Toronto and paying wgll. Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Address, Box 85. World Of
fice.

$7000acoou

“COME ON IN” FARMS FOR SALE.

I■ The
X I :w

OAK HALL —BLOCK OK LAND AT 
Toronto Junction, about 8 

acres, laid out ln lots; splendid specula- 
ed Black * Co., 25 Toront->street.

#9000 F IVJm HUNDRED TBLgGKAPUKtt* 
i required within the next few 

luonths to operate the new nUeivi kri
!«e'm<rom fifty to one" huadVed a.d m,

t*et u* Qualify you for one ef >$Mse pesItiMa. Write for free booklet C, 
Eft* erery thing. Dominies
ide°,°!deofE,T;t!e%po1a.‘a,> R',,ro*Ul»«. »

■VTOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIR*, 
i men and brakemen. Experience un- 

necessary. Over 500 positions open « the 
E”**"1 tlme,- High wages. Rapid promo! 
SjJJL to engineers and conductors; $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 

«or V,ee ,<’at»lo«<ie. Instruction» and 
application blank National Railway TÏStn- 

Sfibool, Inc., B, S5. Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.8.A. v

S ! Our factory has not been 
damaged by either fire or 
smoke and Is running In fall 
swing. AH orders will be 

filled promptly, as usual.

I•s

... . Yet at "no time
did horses bring better orlces. or trade 
seem better, than to-da-v.

Hon. Adam Beck said that, alt ho this 
wm the-electric age, there was never 
a better time ln Canada, America or 
England than to-day for horsebreed- 
ers. This condition would remain It 
the farmer would breed on business 
lines. Unfortunately the farmer did 
not give 
tog a go

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Bight Opposite the “CMmes.”
J. OOOMBES,

I

liîli/J/Yi V —15 ACRES.SANDY LOAM {ROOfM) u.ïBA? SPADINA AND 
«P04UU house and barn, 4 utiles Hike-street, neat seven-
west of Humber bridge. Apply on pre- dweUIng good order, well rented,
mises, southeast corner Oueen-afreet and ”• "• Black & Qp., 25 Toronto-street. 
Brown’s-line. ---------------------

.

Not Talking.
The officers of the Dominion Power 

Manager and Traction Oo. declined to be inter
viewed on Hon. J. 8. Hendrle’s bill. 
The franchises which cou-ld bp can
celed If the bill becomes law are: The 
Cataract Company"» light franchise, 

„ _ the street railway, Hamilton and Dun-
Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: There das Radial & H., G. and B. franchises. 

t*-n be no doubt nor can the govern- ■ It le admitted that If these were up- 
ment and Its organs.- attempt to deny set the company would not be able to 
|hat appoint mente to the judiciary have secure çuch favorable bargains with 
Çeen treated 4s party patronage. Ser- the city.
-vice to political elections rather tihafi 

ofesslonal standing has been made 
e qualification for the bench. The 

abuse reached • Its height when, to re- 
jpev« the government of some internal 
^Ufflculty, a member of it, who had not 
practiced law for twenty years, who, 
in fact, hardly belonged to the legal 
profession, was, on a manifestly hollow 
pretext, made â chief Justice, and set 
fhot only to decide most important 
^aseS, but U> try men for their UveS.
We boast of our British Institutions.
Such an abuse of patronage

Farm to Rent.
T71 ARM OF 100 ACRES NEAR CLARK- 
JT son, on G. T. R.; soil sandy loam 

for small fruits and vegetables; 
root 8400: possession shortly. 8. W. Bla:k 
& Co., 25 Toron to - street.

I■ ¥71 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
r coe. Township Oro, north of Barrie; 
good buildings, brick house, good state cul
tivation,- well fenced, easy terms. John M 
Syme, Deiston P.O., Ont.

*
Judges an» party patronage. suitable

! much attention to rals-
a *ood hog g^sh^0 »

of horse like the de- 
funct Irish hunter on a small scale

XT"* wbod5r' eh<3rt legs and lots 
of the thorobred ln him. A horse Uke 
that would be am excellent cavalry 
horse. Halt the mares ln the pro-
eTf^y°^C âSl"nt^r‘yea^|^7a^en^h. °Ho‘SSïïk70SSrÆS: Ô9QAA

ea for breeding cavalry horses. Our Ings. »v#pt comfort Booklet and cal- 
horses could outlast any horses bred application.

of_the line- ed LENDS * LIPPIROOTT
,9*°- p- Graham, who came 

late, said thebe

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.ATLANTIC CITY HOTRLS. Offices to Rent.
CL EVERAL CHOICE OFFICES ON TO- 
C5 ronto-stnet.vto rent, from 86 to *25

11ROLLOPE * CO REAL ESTATE Itek^/SrSSM!^*- T
I Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. Phone rreec.______________

Park 1964. ; ' ■ ■ mm-!—li

11

HADDON HALL :
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Trollope A Co.’e List.

if Hotel H*»r»k»n. *
Corner Barton and Catharine-street», 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

The- funeral of the late Mrs. T. B. 
Greening, who died suddenly ln Toron
to, will take place from the family re
sidence, 142 George-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday afternoon.

Roller ltinks Are Doomed.
Jim MacKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, comer Yolk 
would and Park. Call and eee him. 

aye been certain death to Any British • The infant daughter of Henry Ha(i- 
overnment. Our. judiciary was the na, .Ottawa-,street, Yell thru a trap do6r 
ne sound Institution, the one sheet into a clstem and was drowned yester- 

Ünchor, left to us. Sir John iM&cdonald diy afternoon'.
■was not scrupulous yet It is just to 
|lls memory to say that he generally 
Showed to his Judicial appotntfhents a 
regard for principle, from which his 
jjfucceseor Is manifestly free. Mr. Ben
nett has dope well, and tlhe opposition 

do
w

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM six .^ü-dlerî t0 ^Ihteen hundred dollar. 
V r Bo you i It uot, let us quality

c a? ■•'mns,cu;sr.- 
BCM.'Vwfsav* «

A; Willis’ List.—GRACE 8TREEÎT, SOLID . . 
brick, nine rooms, reception . 

hell, very modern and thoroughly well 
built, terms arranged.

V BNGE ST. FARM. $6500—83000 CASH
__________________________ — SS'TÆiS

#3300 ^ra»^5*Sn,r!S!t

j rvs-s.^sr1®
*3300 *w t'"”-
mantles, decorated; $400 " ’ “ ----------------
ranged.

was no money so well 
«pent as on good horse raising, 
cost as much to raise a mongrel as a 
thorobred. Canada ought to ■ have a 
representative class of horse and the 
agricultural department should be se- 
verer in classifying horses for chows.

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., South Ontario, 
knew noihlng that had cothe Into clos
er touch with the horsobrëedérs 6( 
the province tham had Hon. Mr- Mom-’ 
telth s action in offering to aid the
horse breeding of the orovlnce. _______ „

STOCKWtU. HENDERSON 4 CO
Controller Hubbard. Controllfeh -HarrG 
som. Ur. Andrew Smith. Art. Rogers,
Dr. Young, Robt. Miller. E. C. H. Tis
dale, O. B. Sheppard and Dr Orr.

Dyeing anil Cleaning
Ladisk’ Baits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

_ . *te., Eyed or Cleaned.
Gent» Overcoats and Huit» Dyed 
»' 4 - - er Cleaned

It ART.
B .

1 ' W. L. 
tf Painting, 
stheeÿ' Toronto.

FORSTER_ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 34 West Klag. - ÎV-

I
m

cash; glance ar- j -p Run1 FARM AND MARKET GARDEN

$3100 s-r?ckSI8N^o°mN,
conreniWce. mantel, etc.,’I ‘”<L

PW#
—^B,UNARY 8üâgi=o»’ *

A '*'• MÏBHUISH. VETÊR1NAHÏ SUT
i sear- 4 ■ ™ ■ ^«3» 4rt»iaas<B

robtq, Phone*. Park 4l8 snd Junction 4R

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I ( mCompnleory,

Cigar, Tobacco and Pool Room—Cen
tral—Six tables, excellent order. Lease 
four years; immediate sale; cheap bar
gain. Hilda Cl gay Factory, Merrick- 
etreet, r Hamilton.

" Saw Toronto Firemen.
Chief TenEyck and a civic deputat

ion visited Toronto yesterday and saw 
aerial' truck No. 1 there. It was raised 
and teetéd. Altho it has been raised 

: 125 times in tw.o years the springs are 
-declared by Capt. Gunn to be‘as good 
as -new. It Is likely the city will get 
one df a similar nature to replace the 
one wrecked last week.

Open, ready for business, barbar 
ral Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day. at 
the Grai/d Opera House. Clear.Store.

handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms 
ranged. ,

-$9 RHO r.F?NÇ°RD AVE., SOLID ^ 
hrlck, 8 room# and bath 

®v«ry convenience; easy terms. . ’

Ql) “/VI —PARKDALE, SO L IT) F A“M ^ RE.Wl, 101 ACRES. UTl’ 84 
MJ brick, 6 rooms, bath, all e ,rI• Township Scsrfooro, 

conveniences; 8400 cash, balance arranged 2«S2 F,?ronio ™»rket. Good brick
■ — ■ ■ , ^ stone cellar, good outbuildings, root
<61 Qfhf| -DUFFiRIN, B F, MX rit.!»?!?1 fSnCTd^ha^, and soft water, 
«h 1 OUI I rooms and hath, every con- . ™ m’ E.ns»p»»lo'> 1st April. Apply 
venlence and furnace; 8300 cash X Thomwm Walton. Cokman P.O., or’te
——— -------------—------------- — ................. ! Prondfoot Duncan A Co.. Barristers To-#1300■*grssr %Z&T —-------h___
sr-r* t eusf5S&igtl«L« ««b
*'1 ■ ■ ■■■'»■ ■■■ street. Possession April 1st. AddIt md
417lïn"-YB are BUILDING Adelaldeetreet Wen. ' 7-

zsrJzjzsrviwill sell them on easy terms.

!ir< FARM yo RENT, idïSiffîvêz S,8.0°N“- -
103 King Street West

Phoee and wagon will call-tor good». 
Exprm paid one way on oal-of-to<vnorden.

ter Is Instead of merely 
rmlshlng they would act as a Bri

tish opposition would act, moving j a 
4ote ot censure, and bringing |he case 
gully and formally before the country.

slan begins In Qctober. Tel. Hals an.
The Daniel Lambert Tavern.

At the top of Ludgate Hill stands 
the smart 
known aa the ’«Daniel Lambert.” Its 
forthcoming sale under the hammer, 
says "P.T.O.,66 recalls the extraordin
ary man from whom It is

<SAMUEL~ MÆY£C$ 
billiard table 

v-manufacturer$ 

fofablished
s'

102S104,
«V Adelaide St., W.\
F TORONTO.

i-

Betrayed by an Omelette.
£ The French Revolution which, like 
latum, devoured its own children, de
voured with a special appetite those of 
Xts sons who were the sons also of 
the nobility. The noblest of these, per
haps, says T. P.’s Weekly, was thé 
Marquis de Condorcet, whom Turgot 
described as “the highest intellectual 
#l.nd moral personality of the century.” 
•As he voted against the death sentence 

• '»t Louis XVI., and ln favor of his 
punishment, he was himself soon after 
Condemned to the guillotine. He lay 
Tor nine months concealed In the house 
0? Madame Timet, ' the widow of the 
sculptor, but finding that her shelter 
of him Imperilled her life, he stole 
Awçy, and escaped
F’ontenay-aux-Roses, «end.to the house 
of his old friends, guard and his wife. 
While, however, the heroic Madame 
Vernet, on whom he had no claim but 
that of misfortune, sheltered him for 
nine months at the imminent risk of 
h«r life, his old friends, the guards, 
refused Mm ai single night’s shelter. 
He wandered for days, homeless 
hungry, till at last he ventured to 
enter an inn it Clamant and to ask 
for an omelette. “How many egrgs 
ylH you have In your omelette?” ask
ed mine host suspiciously. “Oh, a doz
en,” replied thé marquis. Mine host, 
who was one of the municipals of the 
Commune, suspecting the marquis’ 
rank from his preposterous Ignorance 
of cookery, had him arrested, 
Condorcet saved himself from the 
guillotine only by taking poison In his 
condemned cell.

modern licensed house
marriage licenses

' iv.
named.

shop. Fe. 
eight yea rp, HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 

L /iW «*•=•••.. W Victoria-,treat. Bros- 
logs. 116 McGlll atreet. No wltaesaes.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
M LEGAL CARDS.Benner * Reid’s List.

from the'best maker of cue leathers la -_____________ 1 * wl cagn-
Iraa££^wh° makes and selects all the cue (SJ fN -1 Sr/"V —ST. CLARKN8 NEW «
tlpS^we Import, guaranteed to be the best 1 OU ,il
quality manufactured; we have a large 820» cash ’ conveniences;
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth ________ - ______________________
from the best English and'Continental mak-1 . /w •. PASH nntvv n a r » v™
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed S '* ( )( ) l, W,N’ BAIANCE *25
and cushions of different sized tables; also brick Ib"Ji* w-w. *>!,<1
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory htl. I —.1111 eoBTOOlence». colonlaj 
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical Ccipl w«t ^tZi " fl"d walks; *2300= 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and f WeBt' l“,a>tl<>11’
fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with iDOAAA —HAvirrr>rxr m" 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip tPo(XK)
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our vw Im ce S400 rJlh 'y ni<Mc
quick “Club Cushtdna,” patented in Canada | 1 *400 ragh X
and United States, promptly fitted to old i & a -cpivno .«-r,tables; these cushions arc-made under our 1 vS4-C )( A N O B A\E.. NEAR i
patent by a special formula that render, [ «intoInlng 10 ’ eVjM ,,rl<'k-
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and Onces- terms "JU cohvenl-
very durable: bowling alley beds, bal» and site en Ptéhntr. This house
pins; send for Illustrated 'nrlce ll.t to “n Sl fmt frontage.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- a, . „----- --- ■ ---------------------- —'afjfestreet West. Toronto. S4-ROO ~wrM>DLAWN AVE..NEW

' See this. roome. «enraie toilet».

Angler’* Paradise.
Forty yhars ago there wash not a 

single iroilt in all the length and' 
breadth or New Zealand-. To-day New 

, Zealand trout are famous all over the' 
world for their size and . numbers, and. 
thousands of fishermen c6m« every 
year simply and solely to fish—to fish 
all the time and do nothing but fish. 
There is no doubt at all, says The 
County Gentleman, abfout New Zeal
and being the angler’s paradise. Ev
erything possible is done to help him 
and encourage, him and make him 
comfortable. Hotels to some parts ex
ist solely for him, hotel managers are 
always ready to give advice, and in 
every town and village flshlngtaekle 
shops abound, where polite proprietors 
are ready with rods, files, baits and 
information of all kinds about the 
state of the rivers, the fish In them, 
the sort of fly to be used, and every
thing else that the would-be fisherman 
may want to know. What a pity It is 
that New Zealand is so far away!

Tl

F RSolîdtoï; NolaryVubil®8?VletoSa
street. Money to loan »t 4H ptr coot

N.-ssKLi's Ætfss'a.««
(aide-street, Toronto.

Stores for Sale

$3 900 -7BI’0°R ST- WEST. NEW=hi?e ' M-f store and dwelling milt- 
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

ARTICLES WANTED.
ili T WILL PAY CASH FOB OgMTS 

ill Yoty|n<»t,**t 1,16,01 *" BlcycU Munsea,I
m i \17E have OTHERS ON QUEEN STD^da^tLtAPP,r ‘o Trollop?* Co.. Sl?7

. 46 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIL’I-■ eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » uu#s««
— Bank Cbsmbers, East King-street. eorn«

lorento-streef. Toronto. Money to loan.

STREET, ! -\yr CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK 
Ml Barristers, Solicitors. Domialoa 

-------I Bank Chambers, corner King and Yong»
TEN i street». Toronto. *

f
ARCHITECTS.

so far at least as Falconer’* List.I A'œsyraj
ywjclflcatlon», drawing» of every dosenp

j Iji ALCONER, 
X Junction.

2154 DUNDAS

I
son ~soud brick

, ., rooms, every convenience 
gns. electric light, latest design. See this 

| beauty.

NEW, 
rn con. MONEY T* LOAN.| HT HE BIO CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 

j X Co., Limited. Homes built to suit
------------------------------------------ --—________________ 1 purchasers. Head office. 6 College-street
&94-00 -NEW. S ROOMS, EVERY I Toronto. > *
. convenience, splendid loeaM- I--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
ty, 1 minute walk to street cars. I X BOGERT BARTRAM BARRTSTFR

etr:- 1*o,Ht01'- Trader* Bank. Spa- 
idlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 K'-ng West

Vf ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO-jEm,Pn,,Va%ff1^,„W,tè°MT.I,ic.îî5
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Queen-street West.

Eand

XI7 B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN suit 
tv yon. If yon have furnltore or other 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, • 
King-street West.

Ü89Q i -
our tsrmSi 
borrowers'f FOR SALE.

. $ 1 tiOfY - SOLID BRICK. ,-Six I ~

jy??.-HE|n , ROOMED. 8o,,n ' """

nrick, all conveniences, good locality
no reasonable cash offer refused ' ’ T?OR SALE—FULL PEDIGREE. I'filV

_ •, _ >_—:—*----------------- ------4- _!_________ ! XT' lectly marked Boston terrier dog
TT ALCONER, 2144, DUNDAS STREET t^ree months old ; will make a fine stud 
X Toronto Junction. ji dog for one starting a ken ne" finest bred
---------------- dog ln, Canada; price. 8125.

write: owner will call win 
World.

wABSOLUTE
SEGURITY.

i OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
ing Ibouse, thirteen rooms, for board- 

Box 99,

£4300 ^SSSSS T8dT-8 room,

P»cer!n^n?^^,T^^re-rire:

B ENorthR45VBID’ 300 COr I^»-j;T.

NÈAR 1PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding br Pro
truding Piles ln 6 to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

TYTM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL KS- 
Tv tate, loans, fire Insurance, M Tie- 

Phone
and11

-

torla-street. M. 8778.

any plj
•chocfil

earlY A GODDARD, CARTAGE gTOto 
O . Age In separate rooms. 291 Arts op 
street. Park 448.

STORAGE.
.OT'

MeConkey ‘À Goddard’* List. Interested, 
!■ Box 1,'I HOTELS.! i one 

town.;

TATe H
<nWs RPpel

11 lu«depth 
IWjr •! mi lari 

**eh aide

1#3350 rSê”’08' ,VB-: I

I1 #475WANTED To loan large sums of 
money to reliable parties at 5 per cent.

j ( 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. M AND oe

moT"-ïâ—^
1 -________________ »o;

T> ALT HO.USB--CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new
return: Prop.’ 11,(1 » ^ -r

5 TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
plane*; doable and , single furniture 
for moving; the oldest end meet re- 

Lester Storage and Cartel*

sGenuine HOUSES TO LET.

, Copeland A Fairbairn’e Lint.

— BRUNSWICK. mi; NINE 
neat rooms, newly papered, fur

nace. Copeland A Fairbalm.

MK —DORSET, 31, EIGHT «BOOMS, 
baub, commode.

rens
liable firm.
*(X> Spadlnfr**venae.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
$3350 -“2XOTO*III PERSONAL.! VER hear the story 

How Bill Splvlns" luck 
Turned, hjm many a ducat— 
Tunned him-many a buck?

E P ERSON SENDING UNSIGNED LB» 
a ter Crown Attorney, DecetnbW, 
write again. Cotlfldential.

83450 — MARKHAM 
re nli. v1 ST., 8500

PA'f
— T.INDSEY AVE., 

cash. -#3500f 8625 jfQll —LANSDOWNF A VF as vivv XJ OTICE-I HEREBY NOTIFY A[Xj
! «SO’ ) rooms ° modern ' E" verandn'f i ^ person* that I will not l,e responsible
I French window’s Cnnoi.n.i x AP,rfl,r , tor any debt contracted without my wrlt-winaowa. Copeland & talrbalrn. ten order. Wm. Cowan, Burketon, Ont

8M
i Hu** Bear Signature tf! fg MiBill was Just a miner.

Digging by the day,
Staked a daim of sand stone, 

Hoped to make it pay.

82650 ~LTND AV»„ #800 CASH. elfIIOTEL VENDOME YONGE 
A . Wilton, central, electric light, 
heated. Ratos moderate. J. C. Brady

J
Feb. 10th. 1007.

j a News . 

From

Want-Ad ville

ttOA —SHERIDAN AVE.. 20. gOLID
fr-aYe, ,^ekà,aïinW^r..ornÉey ^t

floor.

n*...82500 —MONTROSE AVE. #500 
cash. 4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1 Es» PB» Stalle Wrapper 82800 'S'wo(>M AyE„ *.501 Town,- Other ; fellow» guyed him, 

Said he’d bought a brick, 
Just the same he found ore— 

Found It good and thick.

Inl^-opX^ P OOL, BILLIARDS AND BOWLIS0 
1 business for sale In town of WW. 

1 Only amusement I11 town. Complété mo»-
---------- î opoly. Caah or easy payments,. I’m prie
SHER- tors going west. Address S. B.. 213 Wot» 

Office.

Mi83000 —GLADSTONE AVE., 8600 
cash.

8» sake aa fl 1BS°* HOUSE. TORONTO. gOKBN 
uewly.farnl.b«d**roormV*,(wirth"Ct>à“,le? pî®
£7: ^oieXrS,.- «« ^«5 *

irfeia of°”the^MetropoTtijra**îZîï’

per day. Centrally located. *“a w

WH.?N TORONTO STOP AT THM
II 60 Hotel; homelike. Teram ____________ _'o^ rôîn^r^onY. «T'iMuïroL»- ST°RE»TO RENT-SOUTHWEST>OR. 
Phone U. 61». * 4 w,lt7"«toti. ^ °«r And Queen; altered to suit.

A. w. Austin, Confederation Life Building.

- 1
830 r HOWARD, NEAR 
TPtjy-r bourne, nine rooms bath fur-
bairn DOW decoratin#- Copeland A Fair-

PI

■Jr to SAuew 8*11.
—■- ITO TOCOMFLEXIOB

> !
$3500 -ÎSHS'JSl'*™ a» (,

v
.Whan the other fellowaf 

Hit him for a loan, ”

Bull just laughed and spouted : 
“Mine's all my own.”

IjNOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTU»* 
c w /\ _ vicmnii—„.v XT Inc business, making fancy «ltTgoevi 80O mai OPPOS,TÇ NOR- stock about forty-flve Ibundred, plant four,nace CoSdi'nfi * w!? k0?*”*- bath’ ,ur" teen hundred: -show* substantial profits’. 

pap*MM A Fair balm. business lucres «lug: eatahllabed connection;

BagHÆssaauna '

84000 —BEATRICE ST., 
cash. $1000

tern
ever
live

-
"Vf <•<’ONKEY A OOPDARD. 291 to. 
It* thur-street. P. 443. 40 ■

8-
the

APARTMENTS TO LET. or “yj 
■tamp

Moral: Loan your money thru the 
want ad column® of The World. I

LN UPERIOR APARTMENTS. FIRST- 
O class board, select locality, phone. 16 
Admiral-road.

ARTICLES FOR SALE..
ADD]CURB SICK HEADACHE. ALVANIZED IKON . 8KYUUHT», 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglsi 
Adelalde-street West.

G
Bros., 124t A
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